Care management entity (CME): The Village Network

General OhioRISE information: 614-253-8416, ext. 8416

OhioRISE Crisis Line: 614-253-8416, ext. 8416

Website: thevillagenetwork.org

County served: Franklin County (West)

Ohio Resilience through Integrated Systems and Excellence (OhioRISE) care management entities (CME) offer care coordination to children and youth enrolled in OhioRISE who have the most complex behavioral health needs. Each CME will help grow the system of care in its community, expanding the available healthcare resources for months and years to come. To learn more about care coordination and the services available through OhioRISE, visit Aetna, the OhioRISE plan’s, website.

Please direct questions to the contacts listed below:

**General inquiries:**
Name: Michael Sommers
Email: msommers@thevillagenetwork.com
Phone: 330-201-2300

**Local public agencies and providers:**
Name: Traci McCarty
Email: TVNOhioRISEcme@thevillagenetwork.com
Phone: 614-253-8416, ext. 8416

**To be assessed for OhioRISE:**
Name: The Village Network or Buckeye Ranch Same Day Access
Email: TVNOhioRISEcme@thevillagenetwork.com
Phone: 614-253-8416, ext. 8416
Online Referrals: thevillagenetwork.org/services/ohiorise

**Community partnership opportunities:**
Name: Traci McCarty
Email: TVNOhioRISEcme@thevillagenetwork.com
Phone: 614-253-8416, ext. 8416